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Join us for the May First Friday 
ArtWalk, May 3rd from 5pm - 8pm.
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Carrie TurnerCarrie Turner
Jill of many trades, local artist Carrie Turner has been creating artwork
since she was a child. She was influenced by teachers Amy Kennedy and
Jerry Westgerdes and famous artists Andy Warhol, Claude Monet (her
mother's favorite), and Rene Magritte. Fellow local artists Jessica Spires,
Natasha Oliver, Joleen Kinsel, Kristen Brown, Michelle Illing, Yan Sun, Hong
Yin, Maggi Jorgensen, and Gene Jorgenson, among many others, inspire
and encourage her. This is her first large-scale entirely-new, never-before-
seen collection of work. The themes range from nature to human elements
and include acrylic paintings and photography work, which are her primary
methods of creating art. Carrie has been creating this body of work since
the beginning of the year and is excited to share it.

Carrie is currently a member of Artist Colony of Zanesville, Zanesville
Appalachian Artist Project (where she serves as Gallery Sitting  

Coordinator), Southeastern Ohio Watermedia Society, and Coshocton Art Guild. In the past she has also been
a member of Columbus Art Party and Eastern Ohio Art Guild and has many friends from her time with those
groups. Her work was juried into the 20th Annual Bryn Du Art Show - a national show with 600 entries. Carrie
is known for her work as an art model, author of three books published on Amazon, free-lance art teacher,
Reiki Master, co-founder of The Artist Collective - which was a studio in The Masonic Temple that curated
shows and exhibits featuring local artists and displayed the works of 15 artists, and as the co-owner and lead
instructor of the first painting party company in Muskingum County - Spirited Creations - which she co-owns
with Allen Deaver. She currently displays in BunkoJess Gallery, 126 Muskingum Avenue, Zanesville, through
the blue door on the second floor. In her spare time, she enjoys reading, biking, hiking, practicing yoga, taking
photos, lollygagging, daydreaming, and spending time with her cat, husband Andy Turner, and extended
friends and family.   This show will remain through May 31.

The Art Loft
Sue King is a textile artist and printmaker residing in Lancaster, Ohio. She has served as artist in residence at 10 national and state
parks and other public lands and created two self-directed residencies, one in the Bighorn National Forest of Wyoming and the
other in Penobscot Bay, Maine. Her work focuses on the importance of the natural world and the power of art to educate and
persuade the public about the critical need for conservation.

Sue has exhibited widely in Ohio and other states. Her work has been featured in The Columbus Dispatch, Ohio Magazine, and
Quilting Arts Magazine where she was a featured artist. She has also written two articles on artist in residence programs for the
magazine, appeared in multiple episodes of Quilting Art TV, and was interviewed about her work in the national parks on the
Quilting Arts Podcast. She was the recipient of a 2022 Print Day in May prize awarded by the prestigious Boston Printmakers for her
collagraphic print, Life in the Extreme. A textile work of the same print was recently acquired by The Department of the Interior
Museum in Washington DC as a part of their permanent collection. 

When not engaged in studio work, Sue enjoys a daily hiking practice, camping in her new tiny teardrop camper, reading, rewilding
her yard with native plants, and traveling. She is a member of Studio Art Quilt Associates, The Ohio Art Guild, Fathom Arts
Consortium, and the Women’s Art Collective.

Sue King



"“A Visual Voyage: Traveling abroad with the Artist”

In May, you will enjoy an artistic exploration as Yan Sun's color
palette brings to life the picturesque landscapes of various
countries, including Guatemala, Greece, Italy, Spain, Australia,
and New Zealand. This visual journey unfolds vibrant hues and
intricate details, highlighting the natural and cultural beauty of
these countries.

Yan Sun Art Museum and Gallery

BunkoJess Gallery ZAAP Featured Artist of the Month
Monica Crawford

Y-Bridge Cultural Arts Center
The Y-Bridge Cultural Arts Center
welcomes new artist, Koen Vrij. Koen
works in ceramics and pottery.  He is a
native to Amsterdam.  He works as the
ceramics/pottery at Ohio State
University. He and his fiancée Brittany
live in Zanesville.  Koen has studios: 101
and 102 at 8 Main Street.

8 Main Street Gallery has a special
exhibit, "History Meets the Arts 1790 -
1860.” Local artists have artwork
featuring churches, homes, historical
events and people within this period. The
exhibit is featuring artist Mary Ann Bucci
and her collection of historic churches.
She has 17 special church paintings on
display.  

Girl UPcycled STUDIO
Join us May 3 at 5:00pm!  Here’s just a few things you can expect to
see: 

9 Year Anniversary/ Cinco de Mayo Party!
• Live Acoustic Music
• Henna Tattoo’s, Natasha Oliver & Cassidy Wiler
• Chair Massages by Katie Pratt of KProgressive
• Wheel Spinning demonstrations by Sally Luburgh of The Galloping
Horse Gallery
• Fine Art Painting demonstrations by Artist Robin Schuricht
• Leather and Silversmith items by Design by Lori, Lori Ward
• Handmade Candles, Soaps, beard oils and more from April Collins
of Thacker
Hollow Studio
• New pottery and specials from Ceramic Artist Kristi Somers Earthen
Somers Kiln
• Mosaic Art by Happy Flat Studio, Patty Bright
• Infused herbal honey products by The Art of Honey
• Silverware Jewelry by Julie Schaffer Tarnished and Twisted
• Fresh local Lavender products by Grace Matchet of All Things
Lavender
• Cinco de Mayo themed goodies!
• We have more vendors and surprises planned for you that night!

126 Muskingum Ave Zanesville, Ohio

May 1 - Songwriting Workshop 7-10pm ($30) and Art on
Tap with Misty Johnson in Weasel Boy sponsored by
BunkoJess 6-7pm

May 3 – First Friday: Carrie Turner ArtCoz Artist of the
Month 5-9pm

May 8 – Inanimate Subject Matter Series: Still Life
Practice 6-8pm and Charlie’s Chess Club (all ages and skill
levels welcome) 6-8pm

May 22 – Songwriting Workshop 7-10pm ($30)

126 Muskingum Ave, Zanesville // Blue Door, 2nd Floor
Open Gallery Hours: Wednesdays 6-8pm / Fridays & Saturdays 12-6pm

Kristen Leigh Brown Art Studio

Monica Crawford is an inventive mixed media artist who creates colorful, fresh, and eclectic
paintings by combining collage with watercolor and/or acrylic paint.  Her inspiration comes from
the shapes, colors, and patterns found in nature. She often incorporates an abstract or fanciful
interpretation of plants, flowers, birds or fish as a primary focal point or as background
elements.

Her visually rich paintings arise from a belief that rediscovering our innate connection to nature
is an essential counterbalance to our industrialized and technology-focused society. Exploration
through experimentation and play is fundamental to her work. Her paintings often contain
intriguing marks made with a palette knife or unusual found objects.

Julie’s ARTery

Join us at the exhibition reception on Friday, May 3, 2024, from 5:00 pm to 8:00 pm, for a unique opportunity to
"travel abroad" through the eyes of the artist, appreciating diverse scenery and enjoying special experiences
within the gallery.

 
Monica has been exhibiting her artwork at the ZAAP Gallery in Zanesville and was the featured artist there in May 2023. Her
work is often shown in other regional venues including The Toll House Art &amp; Gift Shop, MCLS (Muskingum County
Library), BunkoJess, and The Works. She is a member of ZAAP, ArtCoz, Coshocton Art Guild, and SEOWS (Southeast Ohio
Water Media Society).

May! It's finally May
We invite you to celebrate this new month with us as we showcase the hard work that are students have done
this spring. Our quarterly student shows are my favorite. Students of all ages proudly display the paintings,
sculptures and drawings that they have been working on this last 10 weeks.
Join us for an evening of friendship, snacks, demonstrations, shopping and more.
We also have our summer schedule available in print for you to grab a copy or you can find it online at
www.juliesartery.com. Grandma, take a class with your granddaughter, Dad, join your son in one of our
ceramics classes, ladies, bring your girlfriends and join our pottery or stained glass classes.  Look for the old
Victorian house with colorful lights.....53 S 7th Street and come on in.

http://www.juliesartery.com/

